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the Oxford park diamond. The) and allowed Parker and Gibson to
disposed of his; opponent, H. II.CORVALLIS NET TEAM GROTTO IS SWAMPED

BY LEGION PLAYERS
POWER LINE WORK IS .

BEING PUSHED HARD
1 Hodge of the St. George's Hill

JUNIOR TWILIGHT MEN
v WILL PLAY FOR TITLEFAILS TO TAKE MATCH

bring in two home runs. However,
the Grotto got a three basgef
when White went around to third
base, 'when he socked one to cen-

ter field.

ing under 100 pounds, anxious to
meet the champions in this league
communicate with Bob Boardman,
physical director of the Salem
YMCA. The Monkey league hasj
put on Rome good games and they
think they should reach out and
conquer more territory.

HAIJE.M WINS FROM VISITORS OXE-S1DK- D SCORE OP SO TO O

FEATURES LEAGUE
IXSTA LIGATION TO PAYTOX

,i ' COMPLETED BY JUXE 5

club, was regarded as f a likely
finalist, probably against the
Scotchman Robert Harris, who Is

te. L;

1 BASEBALL !

RIVER RATS AXI FIELD 5IICE
SEEK CHAMFIOXSHIP

IJY SCOUK OF O TO O

KOSEXBIiOOM-BURX- S DKAWLocal Tennis Stars WiU I1y In

Legion is going strong and has
virtually cinched j the champion-
ship, i One factor, contributing to
the Legion's success was the new-
ness of the Grotto team. They
were weak in the infield, and
somewhat unsteady at the bat. As
a result they gave a lop-sid- ed

score to the contest yesterday.
Jenkins, a new pitcher for the

Legion, put across a good game
last night fend kept, thai Grottos
from hitting tooi many of the pills.

Jackson, for ; the Grotto team,
was a bit . unsteady on 'the plate

Eugene Over Week-en- d

for Championship
Const tuct ion of Central Plant in

West Salem Will Begin
.Immediately

Full box scores of taajor and
IxJKrw Wcak In Infield and Ui

bteady at Hat;' Xew Hurler
Is Going Strong

T0SSERS ENTER FINALS
Three-Gam- e Sei ies Slafed After

Misunderstanding Ai-- e Smooth-e- l
'Awayminor leagues.

The Salem high school tennis

SA FRANCISCO, May 27.
Maxie Ro'senbloom, New York .

middleweight, battled an eight
round draw with Johnny Burns in
the main event at National Hall
tonight.- - -

WERIl AXI SKSMl'XI) LEADING
i HORSESHOE TOl'RXEYPacific Coast League "

team v defeated Corvallis six
matches to none In a contest stag-"c- tf

yesterday afternoon on the
The American - Legion took a

one-side- d victory from the Grotto
last night by a 20 to 0 score on

vi The high-tensio- n transmission
line" of the Portland! Electric Pow-
er company, between ; Salem and
Xewbei g-w- be installed as farmaking two wins

arid a tie' fro mthe Corrallis play

After, much diseuE6ion and con-
troversy, which Included protested
games, protested players, and a
mix-u- p in the averages, the Jun-
ior Twilight League is finally
ready to play off the champion-
ship match. A game played three
days ago, between the River Rats
and the Field Mice, and won by

ers. This contest, however, is the;
San Francisco 8; Seattle S. .
Lios Angeles 7; Portland 3.
Sacramento 6; Oakland 4.
Vernon 5; Salt Lake'3.

r ;

. American' League J

Ezra Webb and Edward Sig-mu- nd

have taken the leading hon-
ors in the horseshoe pitching
feature of the noon hour enter-
tainment at the Salem high school.
The semi-final- s" are being played
at present, and indications are
that It will be the hardest fought
round of the contest.

The winner of the finals will be

ixth win for the local team, with
. two lie games. The team later
cleared themselves by : winning
froitv .the. tennis stars they tied.---i'

Yesterday's contests were fea-
tured by the form shown by the

the Rats, waa protested .by Miller'
'::

of the Mice". Played off today, the
contest was Won by the Field Micesecond Salem doubles team, when
who will play Friday afternoonaey took a, score of ,6-- 3, 7-- 5.

presented with a $5 baseball g'oye.
The resalts In the singles were: with, the Oregon. Journals,, the first

of a three game series to decideWhite defeated King 2-- 6. 6-- 0.

Washington 10;! Philadelphia 9.
Cleveland 4;. St. Louis 2.1 (10

innings) ' I

Chicago 10; Detroit 6.
New York 4; Boston j 3.

I National League

4; Lutz vs. Peck by 6-- 3. 6-- 2;

and as second prize a league base-
ball is to be offered the, runner,
up by the Anderson Sporting
goods store.

Great interest has been shown
this spring In the sport.

the championship of the league. '

The cause of many, sore arms
was learned today, when it was
discovered that the. boys had been
playing on a diamond that was 10
feet too large all around, and the
distance the pitchers had leen
throwing was eight feet too long.
This has been remedied, and the

as Dayton by June 5. By that time
if Is expected that Juice will be
turned on the completed portion
of the line ready for customera
use. ' ;'; , "'I

;

In addition. Immediate work
will be started on ; the construc-
tion of the central distribution
plant in West Salem.; where sever-
al carloads of machinery will be
installed.

With the completion of the
high-tensi- on transmission line be-

tween the two cities; the line will
be completed from Vancouver,
Wash., to the Mexican border. It
will insure service to Salem,
which cannot be, eo easily Inter-
rupted, because auxiliary lines
from Estacada are in use. With
the completed distributing station,
nftoiher feeder can be brought in-

to the city and use made of elec-
tricity generated In southern
Oregon. "

It is expected that the work on
the distributing center and the
transmission line will be complet-
ed within a period of three or
four months. Every effort is be-

ing made to have the work quick-
ly completed.

. Crt-cc- h vs. Burch. 6- - J 9; Min--
to defeated Chapmai 1-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 4.

,t White and Lutz4 won from jfeck
'and King. 6-- 5. 6-- ?. Creech, and
Wmto from Burch and Chapman
tfy 6-- 3. 7-- 5. s ;

Friday the Salem team leaves
frr Kugene where they will play

Papermakers Endeavor ,

to Make Eagles Scream
ngene high Friday and Universe field is in fine shape for the cham-

pionship game.high Saturday. If they win The Sundown league will stage
a contest tonight on the Oxford
Park diamond when the Eaglestihese matches they willj gain the Batteries: Field Mice Heath

and Benner. River Rats Lennon,

Boston 5; New York 3. .
Pittsburgh 13; Chicago 3.- -

Cincinnattl 4; St. Louis 2.
Only- three National games

scheduled, i - j

:..: ;. rH H '!

Inter-Cla- ss Contests
To Continue This Week

In the two inter-cla- ss baseball
games played at Willamette

far! the ; sophomore
girls lost to the freshmen girls bjr
the score of 27-- 9 and the sopho

WHlamette valley ehamplonsmp. ,

and th Papermaiters vie for honJones and Baker, i

Lincoln School "DadIS Umpires: R. Bishop and East.
Scorekeeper, C. K. Bishop."' a a

ors. The Papermakers have been
going in fine iorm, while the Eag-
les are to make their future ap
nearance. Just what the result

n. W ill P av snns Toniani
OAC DEFEATS WHITMAN'

by .Miles
Ten Qallons
Will

.

Telll
' i I r ' - i

will be is not predicted, but a goodi ine iainers ana sou oi isfiinroln school are to meet in a
UaReball game this evening on the WALLA WALLAi Wash., Maymore boys .lost to the junior boys

27 The Oregon Agricultural col
.Incoln school diamond.; This Jf y he.score of 8-- 5.

The Inter-clas- s series will con lege team defeated Whitman
here today, 7 to 4, in the lastn annual affair and looked for--

game is promised. Tne rapermin
ippears to be a real contender for
honors In the Sundown league. '

The Willamette valley. Is the
center of all farm crops in Oregon
and Salem is the heart of the val-
ley. Come to Salem to live, and
bring all your friends. "

ft-ar- to bv all concerned. It is a game of the season for the mis

Are you telling your friends
about the SJosait section of The
Statesman? This paper's policy Is
for the upbuilding of the city and
the surrounding farming commun-
ity. V -

tinue this week until all , three
places In the Inter-cla- ss rivalry
standing are decided, f The Inter-cla- ss

tennis series will also be
sionaries on the home grounds.

Score -

R. H." E.
OAC ....... . . . ... .... 7 12 3
Whitman ..... .-

-. 4 93played off this week. ! ,

jtrell-know- a fact that the fathers
- lose out in the game, because the
Jidi are , much better baseball
JylayeVi. . , Of course there is' an
fxception to this, which the fath-
ers are planning to prove tonight
fcyl getting a decisive iscore.

; Young and Faurie; Webster and
Karlson.Rotary Golf Club Is

Being Considered Here M I.HowlongwfllitGRANT LOSES AT GOLF

Youiwill find economy in
the first ten gallons of Union
Gasoline But your real gain
will be at the end of 10,000
miles Then your motor will
testify :

Monkey League Players '
: Craving More Action

i The Monkey league wants ac-
tion; they, seek, honors from any
team their size and are willing to

AMKKICAV HOPKS CRl'SHKD
BY DliFEAT OF COXTEXDEIt

WKSTWAUD: IIO-- , England, cross bats any time this week, ac-
cording to the challenge hurled by

From all indications a Rotary
golf club is to be organized for a
contest team of Portland Rotary
golfers, according to the an-

nouncement of Fred Thielson,
president of the organization here.

Plans are under way; to organize
a five man team which will meet
for the luncheon here, and later
for the rounds of golf. Thielson
claims the Rotary club has several
dubbers, who can put It all over
the Portland players, j

the . Hageman Sluggers, j.
Any team with members weigh

Slay 27 America'e chances for
Jictnry in the 1925 British ama--
tur golf championship were

crushed today when liouglas
(; rant,- - the lone American jsurvi- -

i tor, was eliminated by It. W.
frummack, the Lancashire chara- -

tbion. j 1

ty

7

r

4 I

4

iodav reduced the amateur cham- -
ll'ioushii field to eight players, of
ftvhich the Aregentine Champion,
J. 1. Cruikchank, who brilliantly

4 t.

grcss with a resulting
power that is smooth.

I With Union, your
motor starts quickly
accelerates with a swift, less

pick-u- p and
easily attains an even,
gliding speed.

If a better gasoline were
possible, it would be made
by the Union Oil Com-
pany. And sold wherever
you see the sign Union
Gasoline.,, At Union Oil
service stations and inde-
pendent dealers of the
first class everywhere..

The difference between
Union and most gasolines
is one of quality. There's

.no mystery about it.- -

Union Gasoline is not
rmade to sell at a price.
Yet it is the most econom-
ical motor fuel on the
market today. Its chief
economy is in saving up-
keep costs.

Union Gasoline is non-detonatin- g.

This means
that its power-impulse- s

are not sledge-hamm- er

like. lts explosions pro--

PAPER-MIL- L TKAM VICTORS
; , J jit.. ?

Through an error In yesterday
morning's Statesman, j credit was
given the PEP baseball nine for
a victory " over the Oregon Pulp
and Paper company team Tuesday
evening! The Paper company
players won the game by a score
of 7 to-4-

. U ' Ml -

KEEP P0SLAL1 ;

The test of paint jk not its price or its ap-

pearance after first application. '

Rasmussen Pure-Paint- s positively answer
the question of "how long it will stay paint-
ed" ;

: ;i :
:.

You can rely upon them for lowest cost be-

cause they last longer, ; -
'

" ! ' v '
RasmusKn's tests highest for covering capacity, opa-

city, finish, gloss and fastness of color. Only the finest
and purest of paint ingredient

Oil HAND FOR

DURilS. SCALDS
Accidents will happen, but th

mwmPLUMBING'S AN
AWFUL LOT OF FUN
WHEN YOU
PO THE, 2hgo into a Rasmussen Pure Paint

label can.
BEST

1 ill.THAT

first touch of Poslam to a burn,
scald, cut or bruise takes out the
pain and starts the healiag. A 50q
box of Poslam

" in the house will
save a lot of suffering. At all drug-
gists. ; .;

To Rttain Youe Youthful Bsauty
i Wa.recommand tha daily use of

Ask
Ask

your dealer for color cards,
your painter for an estimate.

CAM
BE i lirDone H! mi. I 'jlf jy

1' , v7rTs Nori'Detonating
NELSON BROS.

Which contains 7 of Poslara
.Ointment! M 1 J ft M353 Chemekcta. Phone lOOfl

lifnel R VPAINTS
! VARNISHES v

.RASMUSSEN PURE PAINT
11

DECORATION" DAY
' ROUND.... TRIP FARES !

'- - if
:

'
1 "! b t j - i.l i - ''

2.20 Portland and Return j

' VIA OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

That's the nam of the paint to
use for the outside surfaces of your
house, garage, etc. It is the very
highest quality of paint obtainable
for protection against weather. The
wide range of attractive harmon-
ious colors make it easy to decide
on'your color scheme. Full direct-
ions on the labeL

Ramuan if Comtomy
, Portland and StauU

FURNACE i

For Your Home
. Why Not Try An .

i

Eastman Sibloco ;

It's a Marlon County pro-
duct. Scientifically in-
stalled in your home, by
our own men, anywriere
in the Salem j district.
Lows in first cost. Users
will : tell : you of its ex-
treme economy in fuel
consumption. Easy to
control, and durable.

For information,
Write or Phone V

EASTMAN BROS.
Formerly Silverton Blow

- Pipe Co.
Silverton, Ore. ,

Also Producers of Aristo Motor OilATickets on Rata May 2Sth and 30th
Return limit June Sua

I

otlrrIroMrtionatr redactions lxt ween all
i Oregon lllwtric Ry. Kiiits. Sold by

, , 1 Ym ; PORTIA XI ;
SALKM MT. ANGJSI. WOODBURN MONITOR

Hutcheon Paint Co. P. N Smith N. Becker & Son C. V. Carmichael
RASMUSSEN & COMPANY, Portland and Seattle

O. K. Ily. Trains leave Salem 7:05 a. m., 10 a. in. (Ltd.), 11:13
a. in., 1'.30 p. m., A p. m. (Ltd.), 5:30 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. daily

"

. ' ? i

, 4 . FOR Kt'tiKXU, ALRAXY, CORVALLIS i

8:30 u. m., 9:30 a. m. (Ltd.), 4:15 p. m. and 8:10 p. m. daily.

TICKETS, DETAILS, ETC, j

IN OUR OFFICEJ. W. RITCHIE, Agent'.
. Phone 727

L. F.: KNOWLTON,
Trav.-Pas- s. Agent.

I'LL C--OELECTRICOREGON
"THE BOS J" WAMTS VOtjN

I TO VE.T THIS NOTICE )
. UT OUTSIDE?

; ; NOTICE" JOST Out A.ND EEI MOW IT LOOKV
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